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Supplemental Figure 1 Total protein was used to ensure the protein loading. A. Western blots of hENT1 expression in SU.86.86 cells (female) (L1: Control, L2: 400μM MET, L3: 500μM GEM, L4: 250μM I3C, L5: 500μM GEM/400μM MET, and L6: 500μM GEM/250μM I3C). B. Western blots of hENT4 expression in SU.86.86 cells (L1: Control, L2: 400μM MET, L3: 500μM GEM, L4: 250μM I3C, L5: 500μM GEM/400μM MET, and L6: 500μM GEM/250μM I3C.)